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time in the open A ir, do yet turn to meer Vinegar in the Stomach in a trice s and fo it is to be underftood of the fpeedy rotting of more folid meats therein.
I fiave confirmed this DoCtrine with many other Argu ments, which I refer too, to the Treatife it felf. Now becaufe meats that putrifie, whether of the Herb kind, or of Filh or Flefh, do all therefore abound with volatil and urinous Salt ; it is neceflary tha like manner ihould be fa it: And as it is the great bufinefs of Nature, on the one hand, by the Latte*, to clear the Chyle of the filth of the grofler Excrements; fo, after its : admiffion into the habit of the Body, to purge it foil of this neceflary evil, the urinous Salt, by the Kidnies. .
T hat the Chyle is attracted and fucked into the habit of the Body by the L a tte * s which are the only true mouths j of the Body., That the Chyle firft loofes its Opacity and whitenefs, and ] becomes limpid in the blood Veins.
That the limpid Serum is the old Chyle $ which is not difondtfrom th tLymfha.
T hat the Lymfha or Serum is ever a humour total from the red part of the blood, which turns grumousl when cold.
T hat from thole two primary humours, all the other fe-| creted humours of the Body are made. P s -As from the red grumons Blood, Choller alone > From the] new Chyle, Urine . From the fame a little cleanfed, Milk 'I from the L y m f h a , Spittle; from the molt pure L ym fha, the: genital humour.
T hat the caufe of fecreton is the Fulfe; its manner is i explained by a magnetic Attraction which each fecreted hu-i mour hath of its like $ alfo the fuCtion of thefecretory Vef-I felsl . [ J 81 ] fels is afferted; which we think as reafonable to inlift on, for the E xit of the humours, as to the L a tte# for the Entrance of the Chyle into the Body: both the L a tte # and all the fecretory Veflels being from capillary beginnings not unlike, inlarged in their progrefs, thefe outwards, and thofe in wards.
That the fecretion of the Urine is made, at the fame time, with the reparation of the Ljm^ha 5 both participa ting of the fame colour, if the Serum of the Blood fhall chance to be vitiated.
That the reft of the humours, as the Milk, the Genital Humour, are never coloured tho vitiated -' j becaufe they undergo a third fecretion at the leaft.
That the fecretion of Choler is very flow ; and for that purpofe the Blood is circulated through the Liver by veins only ; and this ought to be fo, becaule the red Blood, from which only it is feparated, is not much, herhaps, fcarce as A > and likewife confifts of very thick and heavy parts, which therefore feem to require more time in the feparation; and altho the fecretory Veflels in the Liver are very numerous, yet, where they joyn, the common Duttus is narrow, and very difproportionate.
On the other hand the Pituita is thin, and hath many E x i t s , and infinite Veflels to purge it j as being fepara ted from the great Mafs of the Lympha or Serum in the Veins.
K Thus much as to the humours in a natural and health ful State: The humours are thus under flood to be vi tiatedThat the Pituita fpringing out from innumerate foun tains in the Mouth, Stomach and Gilts; alfo the Choler in the Duodenum from its there inferted Orifice; becaufe they are ftill carryed on farther in the Guts, do often re-enter the Body by the L a t te # , weakened upon any Occafion. *
U When
Whenever this readmiflion of Choler and hap-* 1 pens by the La&ea (which it does in moft Difeafejrwe are 1 then neki the Primary and radical Humours of the Body I being contaminated with jtheir own Excrements s which had been once expelled.
So that the Antients are belt underftood in this fenfe,. when they tell us, that P i t u i t ac aufes col Choler, hot ones: tliat is, the extraneous Pituita and Choler readmitted; not that the habit of the Body did abound with them, or breed them now in greater quantities; but inftead of a total eje&ion, the evil guefts iteai in again, and Nature labours as it was in vain.
That the Chyle it felf too, is often in fault, and is to be reckoned amongft the vitiating Humours, .viz* where it is too plentiful from much feeding ; or made of Aliments, that rot not kindly in the Stomach * this alfo is to be eje cted as fupervacaneous. f Prom thefe few things the fymptoms of moil Difeales are very eafily to be accounted for j As the various affe ctions of the U rin e, t^he Spittle, Sweat , Why it is bilious, and fometimes pale and thick, Why this is naturally fweet and thin j fometimes acid and faltiih; and and fometimes thick like /w, &a ding as this or that humour-fhall be mixt Crude and fuper-\ fluous Chyle or extraneous Choler and readmitted^ or with the red blood it felf. Hence alfo true Indications may be taken for the cure of Difeafes; and the known • yertues of Ample Medicaments, according as they have j been delivered to us ,by the Antients r more certainly j applyed; becaufe thefe notions come neareft their do-| drrine, and confequently will more facilitate a practice de-> J duced therefrom. * This Do&rine I have alfo illuftrated with fome few cafes in Phyfic j fee the Treatife.
A Theory of Health and Difeafes being briefly laid down, \ as they relate to the humours yw e proceed L tir l the known effeds of our S p a wW aters f concerning the pat ticiilars, fee alfo the Treatife.
f This alfo being difpatcht; the natures and properties of each Ingredient is propofed to be examined ; And becaufe nothing is new therein, which the Antients have not well accounted for, but the growing Salts of the Niter of Limbftone, and abortive Vitriol, we inlift chiefly upon the exa mination of thele two.
And affirm, as the perpetual properties of them, that they two alone, of all the Minerals in Nature , every where petrify, as well as within our Bodies, as Without u s; ana that it will be hard to find a third thing in na ture that does fo.
T hat Petrification is beft explained by Magnetifm : and that as Iron toucht with a folution of blew Vitriol imme diately attrads the Copper and firmly petrifies upon it > fo do the teeth of fome men (the only naturally naked bones of the body) attrad th d abovefaid petrifying juices contained in meats and drinks. But of this I purpofe to difcourfe ellewhere mpre at large.
T hat tliefe two Lapidifcent Juices o f the S'paw Waters are the only efficient , and in good part the material Caufes too of the Stone in Man ana other Animals; crude humours, being occafionally more or lefs implicated, as they more or lefs abound in bodies, and wrapped up in the coition of the Lapidefcent Juices > which thing Holly Wood does well illuftrate s it being obferved above any fort of wood, moft inclined to petrification s becaufe of its abounding with a vifcom Humour s which is th lime in ufe. ^ --And becaufe it may be objeded, that many are troubled with the ftone, and but few that drink of the waters s I anfwer, that in this fenfe, all waters are Spaws. but much more fuch as are fo denominated: as all the well waters of this City, and
England do teftifie, and therefore no man up on this account is free from the Stones and whoever fliall U 2 attentively Cm3 attentively examine the Urijie of Mankind, will hn£ none free; unlefs the ftrumous and gouty s or which more I deiign elfewhere.'
The Examination of Han Belmonts Stone 5 and the Arguments for this which I have laid down, I omit, and refer to theTreatife.
If Iron be in the calcined Calculus the Loadftone, i f carefully applyed, willextrad it, and demonltrate it to us > as, in truth, it hath often done, when I have applyed it for that purpofe: And if Limeitone, the Cal cination alfo is neceflary ; becaufe other wile the r a t wm hinder the Acids to work on it $ but a calcined bone wiU wholly be diflolvedby any Acid.
Having difpatcht thefe things, we come to the Medici nal ufes of the Spau> Waters in England-, which we exa mine upon the Dodrines of other Writers of our Englim Spau>s; viz,, choofing out the particulars wherein they moftly agree.
As Hypochondriac Melancholy j an ill habit of body from any chronical Difeafe, as long Agues, the Scurvy, &c; The ftone of the Kidniesand Bladder s the Gout, Worms, Barrennefs of Women, &c.
The excellency of the waters in the firft cafe is dedu ced at large, from the caufe of that difeafe; which we take to be, too great a fullnefs of Chyle. That they are lefsfit, ana not to be given to cachectic people, without great Caution and Advife : that they are not to be ufed in the Stone and Gout, which two Difeafes they can no ways help, but by accident: the reafon of the Gout being from a ftop and dejedion or coition of fome ftony Particles upon the Membranes of the bones in the more narrow paflages of the Joynts That Steel hath been of old noted as infamous for caufing barrennefs in women: wh ch ill Charader of that Medicine I doubt is almoft forgot in this Age j and that therefore 1^1 therefore abortive Vitriol { the grand Ingredient of a fram tous Waters) ought to be much more fufpedfced in that cale. Altho the natural hot Waters, outwardly ufed in have been, by the fame antient Authors, as much famed for the contrary g6od effect upon women
The ufe of Oyntments before and after Bathing to be brought into ufe again: and the debauch of ftaying long in the hot waters, as it is now pra&ifed with US, to be avoid ed, & C . 
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